
Scott's
Emulsion
of Cod-liver Oil with Hyoophosphites,can be taken as easily in
summer as in winter. Unlike the^ plain oil it is palatable, and the
hypophosphites that are in it aid in
digestion and at the same time tone
up the system.
For sickly, delicate children, and

for those whose lungs arc affected,
it is a mistake to leave it off in the
sun^ner months. The dose may be
reduced if necessary.
We recommend the small size

especially for summer use, and for
children, where a smaller dose is required.It should be kept in a cool
place after it is once opened.

Pot *aIq by all <lruK<ist» at an J Js.oo

THE STATE CAMPAIGN.

A Long And Tiresome Itinerary
Decided I pott, to ltcgiu at Sumter.
The sub-committee of the State
Democratic Executive Committee,appointed to arrange a schedulefor the Senatorial primary,have decided upon the following'Si order:

Edgefield, Thursday, .1 ulv 15th.
Saluda, Friday. July ldth.
Lexington, Saturday. July 17th.
Winnsboro, Monday, July 18tli.
Coumbia, Tuesday, July 20th.
Orangeburg, Wednesday, July21st.
Dorchester, Thursday, July22nd.
Bamberg, Friday, July 23rd
Union, Monday, July 20th.
Spartanburg, Tuesday, July27th.
Cherokee, Thursday, July 20th.
Greenville, Friday, July 30th.
l'iekens, Saturday, July 31st.
Oconee, Monday, August 2nd.
Anderson, Wednesday, August4th.
Greenwood, Thursday, August5th.
Abbeville, Friday, August 7th.
Laurens, Saturday, August 8th.

( Newberry, Monday, August 9th.
Chester, Wednesday. Aumist

11th.
York, Thursday, August 12th.
Lancaster, Friday, August l.'HIi.
Kershaw, Saturday, August

14th.
Chesterfield. Monday, August

1«th.
Morlhoro, Wednesday, August

18th.
Darlington, Thursday, August

]!>th.
Marion, Sat unlay, August 2 1st.
Horry. Monday, August 23rd.
< ioorgot'ov . Wedut lay. A u

gust 2"»th.
Williamshurg. Thurrdav. An

gust 2»»th.
Manning. Irs !.... Au.- :'7lh.
Florence. Situj'dav August

28th.

OABTOI1IA.

Well Equipped.
Corn pt toller (lenernl Norton

has publicly announced bis can

didacy for Congress from t li«*
»Sixtli District, and lie stands an J

^ excellent chance of success. Mr. JNorton is amply equipped for the!
DOSt of honor at stake, and would

represent flu- I'eo Deo section
perhaps better than any other
man vet named.. Ue"ister.

1
lMiiritto Your lliiwrl* Willi fiinriirot*.
Cnnily f'nthiirtlc, cure rnnMtipatlnn f«»r*\er.

10c, it c. c. V. full, (IruitKlsts refund money.

DEVELOPMENT OF THE
SOUTH.

Resources of That Section Are
lleing More Thoroughly Placed
Ketore The People ot The
Whole Country.
W. W. Finley, of Washington,

I). C., Second Vice President of
the Southern Railway Company,
recently made the following statementto a correspondent of the
New York Times with regard to
the industrial development of the
South :

,lWe are, in the South, in an Jera of practical and successful
development of our great natural
advantages. There is a unanimity
among the people upon the sub
ject of development, and a gen
eral disposition to foster industrialgrowth. The plans and methodsof placing the resources of
the Southern country before the
outside world are systematically
arranged,and are bound to be ben
elicial to that section.

' Cotton manufacturers have
largely increased, and have provedto be more profitable than in
any other section. Many now
mills have been erected, and
many more greatly enlarged, as
well s's provided with the most
modern machinery and appliances.It should not be surprisingto see within a short time the
cotton produced in ihe ('arolinas
and Northern (leorgia taken en
tirelv by local mills.

*i\ splendid beginning has also
been made in wood-working, and
there are many of these establishmentsin onr territory in successfuloperation. The abundance of
valuable timber, suitable for every
branch of building materials, as
well as the manufacture of wagon,
carriages, railway cars, furniture
and, indeed, about everything of
which wood is a raw material, not
only makes wood-working in all
of its branches profitable as well.
At no distant day the South will
occupy the first rank in this im-
portant industry.

"Iron manufacturing in the
South is forging ahead at a ranid

A

rate. All the conditions are favorablefor success in this line of
industry. It has been demon-
strated that iron can be manufac-
lured more cheaply and of equal
lv good quality in the South than
in any other section. The South
is already engaged in the export
ing of iron, and the prospects are

| most encouraging for a largely in
creased foreign business from that
section. It is not to be wonderedat that this should be so. for

jail the natural advantages are on

the side of the South, the only
remarkable thing al>r»ut it being
that this foreign business was'
not developed sooner.

uThe cultivation of tobacco and
its manufacture into the various
'forms in wliich the world 15k« » to
use it is making commendable
advancement. lietter grades are

being cultivated, enlarged areas
are being planted, and the conditionof this industry are exceed
inglv promising.

' The raising of that fruit is nl
so commanding a good deal of at
tention. That the South is well
adapted to fruit raisinir has been
proven by actual experience, and
all who have engaged in this
branch of industry have been sue
cessful. The South has no fears t

of competition in this respect.

The South is convenient to the
best markets, and can produce in
abundance the best fruits.

uThe railroads can justly lay
great claim in the progress of the
Southern deveopment. They have
opened up rich and new territo
ry to settlement and added largelyto the facilities for growth and
development. They recognize the
fact that the prosperity of the
territory through which their lines
run means their success, and
so even from a purely selfish mo

tive, if for no other, they desire
to foster and encourage all legitimateenterprises.

"The particular railway with
which I am connected is no exceptionto this rule, as it is main
tabling an effective «1 ; artinent.
whose work is directed to the de-
velopmcnt of the agricultural and
industrial interests of the section
ot the country tributary, to its
lines. It is also expending large
sums of money for betterments of
its properties and in increasing
the facilities necessary to give the
public superior, advantages for
transporting the products of the
mill and the farm/'

HOW TO FIND OUT.
Fill a bottle or common water

glass with urine and let it Rtand
twenty-four hours; a sedimeutor
settling indicates a diseased conditionof the kidneys. When
urine stains linen it is positiveevidence of kidney trouble. Too
frequent desire to urinate or painin the back, is also convincingproof that the kidneys and bladderare out of order.

WHAT TO 1)0.
There is comfort in the knowledgeso often expressed, that I)r.

Kilmer's Swamp-Koot, the kidneyremedy fulfills every wish in relievingpain in the back, kidneys,l,'nA. Il-O »-
iiici, uiauuer una every part oi
the urinary passages. It corrects
inability to hold urine and scaldingpain in passing it, or bad
effects following use of liquor,wine or beer, and overcomes that
unpleasant necessity of beingcompelled to get up many times
during the night to urinate. The
mild and the extraordinary effect
of Swamp-Root is soon realized.
It utandn the highest for its wonderfulcures of the most distress-.
ing cases. If you need a medicine
vou should have the best. Sold
by druggists price fifty cents and
one dollar. For a sample bottle
and pamphlet, both cent free by'mail, mention the Kntkrprisk and
send your full post-ollice address
to Dr. Kilmer & Co.,'P>inghaniton,N. Y. The proprietors of this
paper guarantee th° genuineness'
nf this ofl'er.

MA to Stcttl*"
Tluit must havo V-. n embarrassinginformation to tin- T'nin d States senate

which Statistician (Carroll 1) Wright furnisheddial body la i week concerning,
the latior cost of hintlx r in this country
and in Canada. 1 lis figures showed that,
while the average wages in Canadian
sawmills is $1 1! and 1*1.71 per day
here, tho average labor cost of 1,0001
lei t of lumber is in Camula and
only '.'1 emits here. The <! 'creased cost
of production in this country is attrih I
utcd to the superior machinery used.
Of course the figures prove the free
trade contention that the rate of wages
paid does not indicate the cost of pro-
duction.that low wagi s are very often
more expensive to employers, and vice
versa, liut these hard facts furnished
iij .in iiiiii-i i hi un nuvi'i'iiinciu will not
dissuade tli«* liiinbiT barons from their
purixisn to ^i t a taritY on Canadian luin-
ber so that they call the morn idTectuallyrob American consnmi rs. Protectionists '
care nothing for facts. What they want
is a license to steal..National Hiiitflo
Tuxer.

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

Tin tie- ^1

| NOW FOR NEW FINANCIAL
LAWS.

McKinley Will Push the CurrencyQuestion to the Front. Messageto Congress.

Washington, .Inly 7..Alter a
discussion lasting over an hour,
the Cabinet to-day decided that
the President should send to Congressa message recommending
legislation providing for a commissionto adjust the currency
questions ol the country. It was
resolved that this message should
he sent to Congress tomorrow,
providing that the TarilV bill is
by that time passed by the Senate.

It is the expectation of the
President that the subject will
receive the attention of Congress
[during the present extra session.

The message was framed by the
President himself, and, like his
other special messages to Con
cress, si !ll«K (hi» nnii«ctiit if 'f- f
^ «..v- ..VVVCCJII J \H lilt"

occasion tersely. It was preparedby him alter a consultation
with one or two advisers,and submittedto the Cabinet as a whole
only to-day, when it was read in
complete form. It recites the
fact that the Tariff bill has now

passed both the House and Senate,and hopes that it will soon
be concurred in. by both houses.
With that acted upon, a subject
of equal 'mportance. he says, demandsi .mediateattention.that
of lefortn in our currency. The
message quotes from the I'resi
dent's inaugural address in which
he said :

' Our financial system needs
some revision; our money is all
good now, but its value must not
be further threatened. It should
all be put on an enduring basis,
not subject to easy attack nor its
stability to doubt or dispute.
Therefore I believe it necessary
to devise a system, which without
diminishing the circulating medium,or offering a premium for its
contraction, will put a remedy for
these arrangements, which, temporaryin their nature,might well
in the years of our prosperity
have been displaced oy wiser provisionsWith adequate revenue
secured, but not until then, can
we enter upon such changes iiii
our tisc.il laws as will, whil*» Iti

suriu? safety ami volume to onrjmoney, no lonyer impose upon
the (Jovernment tin* necessity «>i

maintaining so lar«j;e a gold re

serve with it- attendant and in

evitahle temptations to specu
late."

It aNo cites the work and re

eomniendat ions of t he I ndianapoli>
('urrenev Convention, and savs

-

it' the power is vested in the I'res
ident. it i> his purpose to appoint
a commission, non partisan, con

listing of nine prominent, well-in
formed citizens, who will com

mand public contidece.
The message closes with the

hope that Congress will enact
legislation at this session to an
thorize this commission to he
made up of representatives of
both parties so that the President
may be prepared to report to
Congress when it re assembles in
the first term of the next regular
session.
The President, while believing

that Congress will respond to his
message,is not overconfident, and
there was some difference of opinionexpressed by the Cabinet as
to tiie fate the reeommendation
would meet at this session.

Few Appreciate the
DANGER gt,to which the Ex- ^pectant Mother is

exposed and the
foreboding withf*
which she looksV;I.
forward to the
hour of woman's Jr* ,11$.irseverest trial. All
effort should be f
made to smooth / J 4F5jdS^'..tthese r u - £ed J I nflplaces in life's/ H fpathway for her. '

"Mother's Friend"
allays Nervousness, and so assists
Nature that the change goes forwardin an easy manner, without
such violent protest in the way of
Nausea, Headache, Etc. Gloomyforebodings, yield, to cheerful and
hopeful anticipations-.she passes
through the ordeal quickly and
without pain.is left strong and
vigorous and enabled to joyouslyperform the high and holy duties
now devolved upon her. Safety
to life of both is assured by the
use of "Mother's Friend," and
the time of recovery shortened.
"1 know one lady, the mother of three children,
who Buffered ftreatly in the birth of each, who
obtained a bottle o'f 4 Mothor'n Friend' of ine
before her fourth confinement, and was relieved
quickly. All nttroo that their labor was shorter
and less painful." Jons G. Poluili., Macon,Ga.
Rent by Mail, on receipt of price. $l/>0 PERBOTTLE. Book "TO EXPECTANT MOTHERS"

mailed free, containing valuable iuformation
and voluntary testimonials.
Thc BRADFIELD regulator co..Atlanta,Ga

bold bv all druggistb.

ir% '4-
IL-/UI 1 L

I >A Y $50, $75 OR $100 FOR A1 bicycle anil then pay $100,$75 or $50 more for repairs to

Yourself 4>
and

Wheel, 4 4
Get a VIK ING and avoid

Second Costs.
Seven hundred VIKINGS sold
last year by one agent and repairson same during the season
only $.'{.75.
VIKING Bicycles are

Safe, Strong
anil

Handsome.
VI KING Riders are

Satisfied.
VIKING Agencies are

Profitable.
Complete line.V I KINGS, $75
and $ 1 no. Hero, a

V1KIKG QUAU1TY WHEEW
at $5o. Send for catalogue.
<»nou wanit'd for Lancasterami vicinity.

I \I0\ Mill. CO.,
TOLEDO. 0.

>1 lllllTN.

Anvnno semllne n sketch an.I .] » rlptl n maytjiiickly iiarrrtaln. free, whether an invention i*
( riil.jtlily (intent utile. f'oininiii.i. all. htrv llyrnnflitcntlill. Ohlcat m.'1'IK'y t"i -. riirn.y |..ilciil*
In Aiticncn. We hare a \Vn*hlni[tiin nlllce.
Patent* taken through Mai.u >V<'. reeelv.

rix'clnl notice in tins

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN,
boMUtifiilly lnrv-f «lr^*nl,itIon »f
ATIv Hfiontltlr Journal. w»M»ltly, tonn* $-».o u \ **nrfl..m six ui 'iiths. >p(,riuiAH copl»*M ami IlANDBook on Patkstm sent frot*. AddrcMi

MUNN A CO.,
3t>1 llrontlw uv. New York.

Registration Books Open.
iv i v< p *« i'*'i»

I i - .I % * i, i i m i ii r,1 Art of 1*98 providing for the registrationof ple<t ors, t ho hooks of the
Sopervisors of Kegistration will hp
opon nt t hp ('oiirt 11 nose on I ho lirst
Monday in each inonth for the registrat ion of electors entitled to regis! rationand kept op»»n 1or three successivedays in each month until tin* ^onoralelection of 1898.

\V. (». A. I'oKrxR, ) I'.oard of
I?. M. K IIIK,
R. J. Ki.ynn, S Registration.

Nov. is. 1898, tf.

V


